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  A month to celebrate  
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Alice Davis 

Candice Roberson  

Fall back in love with learning 

“Spring ahead, Fall back!”  
That’s how I remember 
which direction to set 
my clock during daylight 
saving time.   

As we think 
about falling back, I’m 
reminded of a military 
practice a Marine once 
shared with me.  As a platoon com-
mander, he lead the PT unit daily 
drills, and an important part of the PT 
drill was running.  If a soldier fell be-

hind during the run, it was his respon-
sibility to fall back and help that wea-
ry soldier. 

       Similarly, Westside practices this 
same philosophy.  Wea-
ried by homeschooling, 
working, and initial pro-
gress reports, our parents 
and students look to us 
for encouragement and 
support.   

       You have provided it 
in several ways. Those include waking 
students up to attend advisement, trou-
bleshooting 
problems on 

Donna Wright 

Westside High PBIS Team Leader 

      Candice Roberson, P.E. and Health Department 
chair and girls basketball coach, was named PBIS  
Teacher of the Month. Coach Roberson has shared nu-
merous advisement presentations with students, to in-
clude finding your purpose, mission and goals. This is 
especially important during this time as students not only 
work to stay connected at school, but also to maintain a 
positive sense of identity and create healthy relation-
ships. 

       Alice Davis, attendance specialist, was named PBIS 
Staff of the Month. Davis has worked tirelessly to ensur-
ing that accurate student attendance is taken during this 
time of distance learning. Her daily contributions include 
making sure that students and parents/guardians are con-
tacted as attendance issues arise.  
       Haley Boring, a 9th grader, was named PBIS Stu-
dent of the Month. Haley was described as a hard worker 
and class leader who is very respectful, participates in 
class, completes assignments and always stays engaged.  

See FALL, page 4 
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PBIS Team  

 

PBIS Coach    Jeeja Kannanayakkal 

Team Leader    Donna Wright 

Recorder     Apeksha Mehta 

Timekeeper     Candice Roberson 

Data Specialist     Joseph Martin  

Administrator     Lisa Thompson 

Communications  
Internal  Dominique Nichols, Jenny Gordon 
External  Mark Paschal (social media public relations) 
Parent    Santina Bagley 
Student    Coray Collins 

 Team Member     Eboni Poindexter 
Team Member     Tamara Serls 
Team Member     Vashun Tobler 
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Westside High School 

2851 Heath Road 

Macon, GA 31206 

Bibb County  School Dis t r ic t  

Phone: 478-779-3800 

Fax: 478-779-3832 

 

VISION 
Each student will demonstrate strength of 

character and will be college or career 
ready. 

 
MISSION 

 The Bibb County School District  
develops a highly trained staff and an  

engaged community dedicated to educating 
each student for a 21st century global  

society.  

It’s all about PBIS! 

Canvas/Teams/Edgenuity, providing one-to-one support dur-
ing office hours, calling parents about absences, behavior, or 
course performance, assisting with laptop distributions, work-
ing after school with Noles Nation, and encouraging failing 
students to participate in grade repair through Operation 
W.A.Y.: “Where are you and What do you need?”   

       Westside Family — you are falling back to retrieve our 
most vulnerable students. 

       As we welcome some of our students back to the build-
ing, let’s be intentional about acknowledging the behaviors 
and expectations we want to see in our students.   

       Let’s fall back and capture those who are struggling!   

       “Let’s encourage our students to “Fall back in love with 
learning again!”   

Continued from page 1  

       During  
September, team 

members of 
Westside High  

participated in a  
series of PBIS 

booster webinar  
activities. 


